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Enclosed please find the recommended decision of the hearing officer in
..:..th&/abOVe::: :.'06..P. eal:-... - 5he:heid:a.fair heriang on the appeal of Deanne•   	 •.	 . 
Osborne' s	 determination.

The hearing ; office 's . recommended decision made findings of fact,
reposed ,.conclusions 	 and **xOcbliimeridd, decision. 	 After4p  

heaiA.n§Aiftider'...i:..redoMMended : .deCiSion I. , find that it is
:with DMR regulations: and therefore adopt

s .''Of,' fa°c ., .conclu ions of :1'aw and reasoning as my own	 Your
-	 •

You, or :P.h17. Perlpon aggrieVed by , this decision may appeal to the
superior . CoUrt in accordance with G.L. c. 30A. 	 The regulations_ .
governing the appeal prodesd. are 115 CMR 6.30-6.34 and 801 CMR 1.01-
1.04.
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cc:	 Marc ia Hogills, Hearing Officer
Amanda 'Chalmers, Regional Director
Marianne Meacham, General Counsel
Veronica Wolfe, - ,Regional Eligibility Manager
David Fleischman, 'Assistant General COunsel
Elina Wayrynen, PsychologiSt
Victor Hernandez, Field Operations Senior Project Manager
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;.Of MASSACHUSETTS
MENTAL RETARDATION

IgiOns of the Department.ofMenlal
was held

idol `Center in .HatitOrrie,:MaSSaChnsettS. •

Those present for the proceedings were:

Appellant
Appellant's sister and guardian
A 11 	 h-,131?0,	40*Nn.law

• Re'gio'nal Lligi ility Manager
'011CR:•P§Ye4alOst
AttorneyfOrii

•
'V.:1 •	 dOcriitytetAts,

4.09,P:!;P
use•;:inn-iy deciiiorts ..
CS$1.4$ PRESENTED',

submitted by the Appellant numbered A1-4,
n4pt 4iiicf . 01.--7 and iipOrdxirriatalY l ari4.1. n2 hours of oral

can Association on Mental Retardation.(AAMR) Fact Sheet,
tilt) A.AMR definitiOn .xlif mental fOatdOori and the

Othirberit was previbUslY provided t(i . me by OMR for

ellant-ineets.thC.cligibility criteria for DMR supports ' by reason of
alien as set dutin 115 OMR 6.03(1).

SUMMARY OF THE EVIDENCE PRESENTED

This Appeal is, based on the Appellant's denial of eligibility for DIVIR services.
(D1)

2. The A ellant is 4 . 54-yean.old woman who is lives in 	 MA. (A3-4,
testimony

3. Five (5) reports of psychological testing of the Appellant after the age of 8 were
entered into evidence, (1)4-7, A4)
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linical'Teaari • lteport dated August .12, 1983 relative to guardianship was
ppellant. The 	 'Feint Report found the ApPellant to be

retarded to the .degree that she is incapable of nlaking informed decisions with
airs. italSei states that a guardian should be appointed to offer

easibriS With respect to any medical intervention that
are some conSideration to this report when obnsidering the
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ave,sorne considerationtO thisletter Nkheri.cdrisidering:the

Prie lant'S'adaptive,Sk011irnitationS. (A3)'

.0l,C..9.*Oat.in:1.99.when she was
onre	 ilib'Staittertf:.kliiid(4inet). vvas 66.

Appellant's • ull , Scale IQ:. sebreonthe,lAmet
Othglepi- iTi	 poi states that she is an extreinelY disturbed girl. .It Was

ou litthat her 'severe §ttritritiOn4distUrliance was basic to her intellectual retardation. In
when the APpellarit. WaS ...12years'Of ate,: she scored a63 , On the )i,ttet. A comment

ielative to that score was thatthe score seems a fair indication of her intellectual
functioning at that time. In 1963, when the Appellant Was 13 years of age, she se,ored a
69: FinallkthellNiecordS show that in 1964 When the Appellant. was 14 years of
4g6,. the Wet.h.Sler Adult Inteltigence Scale (WAIS) was administered.' On that test, she
ietF,.ivf it ti y 0041 :{Qst*e	 l's doi-mane 1Q score of 85 and a full Scale IQ. score
of '75.' The comment relative to these scores was that the Appellant gives the.irnpressi on
Of possibly higher ability than is SliciWn. She displayexl higher Cacilityl V,Tith tho more
COneiete tasks than with the academic. The reporter noted that there was a moderately
widc	 lind some wn. vennesS function was likely. The Case Record Eolder states
that the Appellant'S. IQ is 66 and'gives her a diagnosis Of "Moderate:" as an "Established
Diagnosis, t,40ital DiSerdet". There was no indication of the level of education of the
tesic$.s/ropot-tQrs w° of their cc-30i fic'atious within this exhibit. (Al)
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fanCtioning. (A2)
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eXcellent. (Al)

ears of age, she obtained a Verbal IQ . of 69, a
'Core 604 on the Wechsler Adiilt Intelligence

mi;tistereti ,atthe North Shore Children's
e	 Ii616 al Report accompaine— these scores

e the fo 'wmg reference to such a repOrt , Milis evaluation
tech MaY 13, 1	 was felt that her verbal` deficits involved educational as well as

intellectual limitations. the impression was that she has borderline intelligence". 'There
'was no indication of the level aeduchtion of the tester or hig/her certifications within this
exhibit. 6)

.6rtliShore Children's, Hospital 	 nistereci the
►ppellant 	 3. 3 Years of ago: 0: t at.tesC the

a Performance S6ore of ii4240,4 Pull** IQ
es .E4ke'reCOrisiSterit .44 1/Vitl'rher *yipus , teiting and
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11. Jonathan ayis,	 a StaffPSyChologist at the North Shore Conimunity Mental
- -Health enter a miStered: eWMS-A: to the . Appellant:on March 7, 1.088 when ,she
was 38 years of age. The purpose of the evaluation was to determine eligibility for Mass
Rehab services. On this test, the Appellant Obtained a Verbal IQ score of 66, a
Perforinance IQ score Of 88 and a Full Scale IQ score of75. The report states that she is

netiOning m the bOrderline inentallyretarded range. The repOrter notes that there is a
statistically significantly difference between her`Verbal, and Performance IQ scores. Her
Verbal'IQ score is in ifitinfidlY inentallYretarded range and her Perforinance IQ score
(22 points.higher) is in the tipper part Of the low average range. (D7)

12,. Jeffrey M. Schumer, Psy. D., a licensed psychologist administered the Wechsler
Adult intelligence	 (WAIS- III) to the Appellant on October 21, 2002 when she
was 52 years of age. Dr. Schumer's report states that the Appellant was referred for a
psychological evaluation by DMR to assess her current intellectual and adaptive
functioning to aid in the determinationof eligibility for DMR services. On this test the
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He noted.that the Verbal IQ was 12 points lower that the
is not a signifiCant difference: He stated.that her Pull Scale IQ

inentatreta.rdation. (A4)

13. Dr. Jeffrey Schtimer, Psy.D. computed the Vineland Adaptive Behavior Scale on
October 21, 2001 and inade.:it part of his report. He found that.the Appellant had an age
ectutivalency of 6 years 2 months in the area of communication, an age-eqUivalency of 11
years 3 month§ in the area of daily living skills which include personal care, domestic
skills, use of community (Work, money management). He stated that shellac' an age-
equivalency of 12 years; 3 months in the area of socialization, which includes
interpersonal relationships, play and leisure. He calculated an. Adaptive Behavior
composite of 49 and stated that this was low compared to the population as a whole.

14. on behalf of the Appellant. She stated that the Appellant
resided at ,:the	 Mil she was 19. She said that the Appellant has
behavior problems and can he easily tricked by people. She lives in a rooming house in

nd is on disability. Ms. 	 believes that the Appellant needs protection

niSteit

seerelint 'e range o
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mg dCtNe. 'shoe :faetOrr because it closed.

testified on behalf of the Appellant. He stated that the Appellant
own. She doesn't know how to handle problems She doesn't fear

e friends with everyone. He believes her judgment is impaired.
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testing and ihat after;i6ttegthig the Appellant was

e'fOr OMR services:
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She e3rplained.that the WAISLIII is the current version of the WAIS-R. She said that
because there is a;general::drift upwards as time goes on, IQ tests need to be renormed.
She indicated that atrOelqseoreiS not attainable andthat the standard error of
measitreinein is. plus..othijois . 1-5 points. . She stated that the AAMR definition states that
in order to be considered Mentally retarded an individual has to have an IQ score of 'below

•70 on a valid test. She testified that. an individual's IQ score could be artificially
suppressed due to his/her state of being: whether they were sick, anxions, not motivated
or suffering from mental illness. Individuals who score 4 or below on IQ subtests are
considered to be mentally retarded. Different subtest scores show an individual's
strengths;0 weaknesses. Usually mentally retarded individuals have low subtest scores.
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Worked at Bridgewater State Hospital as a forensic evaluator. She is a licensed
psychologist. (D3)
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Dr Wayiyhen reviewed the Psychological Evaluation performed by Dr. Davis and stated
that the results were similar. She testified that the Fiill.Scale score of 75 indicates that the
APpellantfunctions,in the borderline range and is not Mentally retarded. She noted that
the report stated that , the Appellant could do some of the math but that it took her more
time than is allowed. (D7)

Or. Wayrynen reviewed 	 cords including the history since the Appellant's
admission. She rioted that the ' ppe lint had a stubborn streak. (Al)

Dr. Wa.yryrien stated that she reviewed the Psychological Evaluation performed by Dr.
Fienaan: She testified that she disagreed with his statement that there was no significant



difference between the Verbal IQ score (66) and the Performance IQ score (78). (A4)

F1INGS AND CONCLUSIONS

After a:e*fiit'kevie*Of all of the evidence, 	 Appellant has shown by a
prepon erance.of the evidence thafihe . ineetS'iliel)Mil eligibility criteria: My specific
reasons are ag.f011ows:

In ordertO:be.eligible:for DMR supports, an indiVidual who is 18 years of age or older
must Meefthet ee''Criteria. Set-forth at 115 CMR:6‘03'(a) she must be.domiciled in the
CO	 edMuSt be a person with Mental Retardation as defined in 115
CM13.'2.01,, and	 e.MUSt be'in need of, specialized'supports in three or mote:of the ,

We skill, pr tis:, cOrinnunicatiOn, self-care, home	 community
ctiOnal acade i.:CS and work.

ute that the Appellant meets the first criteria and I specifically find that
esti#xagny by	 expert' witness aired SOMe" .rePOrts of

e Appellant fiinetibris in the bOrderlineratige, I
mental retardation 'as defined 	 s
-supports in atleaStthree adaptive "skill areas:

community use. From the evidence presented, it alsO
,speci

.
	stipports in the areas of health'and safety, functional

L. c..123B, section 1,. a. mentally retarded person "is a person who, as
eVelOped.Or.itnpaired.intelligenCe, as determinettby clinical

in the regulations of the departmentis subStantiallY limited in his
t...asji4g0a by. established standards available for the evaluation of
nbtion	 community." COnsistent with its statutory mandate,

pted the American Association onn - Mentatgetardation (AANIg) standards
as e clinical authority to-which it refers' in determining whether an individual has
"inadequately developed or impaired intelligence". The AAMR  standards establish a, 
three-prong:,test: (a). the individual must haVe significantly sub average intellectual
finictibitingAlefinecl"as an IQ score of atiPiakiinat6ly 70 to 75 or below, based on
assessrfientS that includes one or more individually administered general intelligence
tests, (b),related limitations in two or more of the following adaptive skill areas:
conintitnication, self care; home living, social skillS, community use, self direction, health
and safety, functional acadernics, leiSure and work must exist concurrently with sub
average intellectual functioning, and the individual must have manifested the criteria (a)
and (13) before the age of 18.

The seores that the Appellant obtained on the Bind before age 18 while AM
are all beloW 70 and although I did not give these scores great. Weight, I did give

em'-consideration inlight of the other evidence presented. None of the Appellant's Full
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